August

Spotlight
Degrees and Awards

Jaycee Degrees
The Apprentice Jaycees Degree Program is designed to provide leadership training to
individual members and the chapter by encouraging member participation. The program
consists of three phases divided into 10 degrees. After each degree and phase is completed,
Jaycees are nationally recognized for their achievements.
The degrees program is divided into three phases:
Phase 1, INVOLVEMENT (Degrees 1 to 3): The first three degrees provide newer Jaycees with
opportunities to participate in orientation, training and community awareness activities, allowing
members to get the “Jaycee experience.”
Phase 2, EXPERIENCE (Degrees 4 to 6): The subsequent three degrees are designed to let
Jaycees use their experiences from the first phase to develop skills in activation, action and
recruiting.
Phase 3, LEADERSHIP (Degrees 7 to 10): The final four degrees use the participants’ training
and leadership skills gained in involvement and experience in phases I & II.
In the month of August one Apprentice Jaycees was awarded Phase I Involvement degree. Let us
take the time to congratulate Elisa Davis on her wonderful accomplishment:

Treasurer Thatania Taylor (left) presented Individual
Development VP Elisha Davis with her 1st degree

Individual Development VP Elisa Davis presented:

Jaycee Member Chelsee Mooring with
a July Jaycee of the Month certificate
for creating the Adopt a Center
Program with Doris Miller Community
Center.

Advisor Linda McMillian presented:
Elise Feldt with a
certificate of
appreciation for her
support, outstanding
customer service, and
professionalism. Ms.
Feldt willingly gave
her time and talent to
assist the Apprentice
Jaycees.

(((L to R) Daniel Brown, Jasmine Tutt, Kyle Westfall, Nathaniel Henry, William Harris, and Melanie Cruz

Jaycee Member Nathaniel Henry was given the August Jaycee of the Month certificate for incorporating
a barbershop program at the St. Paul Episcopal Church Soup Kitchen. Mr. Henry will provide haircuts to
the less fortunate that eat at the soup kitchen. The Apprentice Jaycees in his Electrical Theory class were
there to help him celebrate his award.
Community Development Sin Yi presented certificate of appreciation to volunteers that
assist the Apprentice Jaycees at the St Paul’s Episcopal Church Soup Kitchen

Left to right: Katie Farris, Sin Yi, Cindy Delvin, and Terrance Wood

